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XOOAL AND GENEHAI NEWS

The Independent
month

5 J cents ppi

Tho Alameda onnii in bright and
early this ninrnlnn from San Fran
oioo

ft Tho bind will play in tb
garden of tho Youug hotel

roof
this

evonibg

Qovornor Carter and party will
be expeoted bank by the Likelike on
Wednesday

David L Peterson and Miea Har- -

riet Hiilani Jones wilt ba married
Wednesday evening

Tho Zsnda Sooial Club will danoe
in the roof garden of the Odd Fel-

lows
¬

building this evening

Tho report of tbs President of the
Board of Health for the yaur ending
June SO 1901 has been issued

For hard time prices on certain
necessaries oall on Harry Roberts
Beretania street near Falama June
tion

Tho Iroquois returned this morn-
ing

¬

from Midway Islands Her
freight for the oabl station was all
safely landed
- Damooratio delegate of the
Fifth Distriot will complete their
caucus on candidates in Waverley
hall this evening

Carl Du Roi manager of Ehlera
Company returned by the Alameda
today from a lengthy visit to the
East on business

Fujimoto who pleaded guilty to
the charge of burglary has buen sen
tenoed by Judge Gear to imprison-
ment

¬

for five years

The Good Government club will
hold a mass meeting on Monday
eveninc for the purpose of endorsing
candidates for the Legislature

Another attempt to sell the tease
of the land of Eawaihae 2 which
failed on Monday last is to be made
tomorrow morning at Morgans

The Alameda brought down
big lot of fruits and vege ¬

tables Inepeator Austin was on
hand to see that no bugs were
landed r

Chinese had a parade from Liliha
street today in honor of the full
moon ins chief attraotion in tee
ptoceision was an immense model
of s dragon

The statement in yesterdays
Independent that M G Silva was
proprietor 6f the new Kameha

meha saloon in Aala street should
have read manager

Said Pasha a lively oomit opera
will be repsated tomorrow evening
at the Hawaiian Opera house
The amateur players deserve to get
a bumper house for the bsaefit of

the Myrtle Boat Club

Frank Harvey will run on the
Damooratio ticket for1 tho Senate
despite the objections of the 1 1 S N

Company Ho will undoubtedly
be Dominated without opposition iu

tomorrows convention

At its mseting yesterday after
noon the Merobants Association

discussed tbo matter of a site for

the proposed new Federal building

It may be recommended that the
Young building he purchased

Judge and Mrs Kepoikai are ex
pected down by the Olaudine Sun
day mornlng Tbey oomo to attond
tho wedding of their uiere Mies

Ellen Holt to U ISMurray whioh

is to take placa uegt Wadpesday
evening

It is uuderstonod that John Eai
melulh will qot take a Fifth District
Dsmooratio nomination for Repre ¬

sentative and that for business reas

oni he will stay out of polotics
Persons interested with him prevail
ed upon him to attend to business
iostead of politics

Street oornor politics was started
yesterday noon by the Republicans
at tho old King and Bethel streets
outh oornor and Geo Markham

fired tho first pistol The perform
anoe ws reported today and will

be kept up till election day is over
setting hotter and hotter every

Republicans at Waianae

Instead of a successful meeting
list Wednesday night at Wainnae
as reported in last evenings Bullet
in it wis a cold bit ak and frosty one
and the poor reception aooirded the
candidates does not augur well for
that partys suaoes in the Fifih Ds
triol And that further Mrs Puahi
a part Hawaiian woman well known
In thts city did not advise the Waia
uau people to suppuri mo

toket but rather she gave near-
ly

¬

all of them a good scoring She
is a eUuboh Royalist a former
Strong worker among the Home
Rulers but she now leans towards
the Democratic party and was for-

merly
¬

an agent of the late Queen
Eapiolani

When Delegate Ealanianaole
spoke on the issues of the oampaign
Mrs Puhi govs nim a good grilling
particularly with regard to the Mor
ris incident with him while in Wash
ington as his secretary His ans-

wers
¬

were unsatisfactory and our in
formant says that she would not
faze lor him nor in his presence
The crowd of natives seemed to be
with and on her side

The other Republican candidates
who went down also made speeohes
but the cream of them all was Jack
Dowsett who was selfiab speaking
only for himself and not for his run-
ning

¬

mates nor for any of the others
A Sol Kaleiopu also spoke but got
a dose of physio from her Really
the crowd wa3 with her but trios t
decidedly unrapublican

Hardly nuy enthnsiaam was evinc-
ed

¬

by those present Although the
meeting was presided over by Mr
Hui it was only done by him in a
half hearted manner as he has pri
or to that meeting given preference
for tha Democratic party They
will receive like treatment the fur
tber they go onthat line

Tho CJano of tha Lena

The question of the Russian war-

ship
¬

has been settled by tho F resi ¬

dent without ruffling the dignity of
Japan or Russia Ho glVbS her two
months in whioh to moke repairs
and get out and as on alternative
she must go now or disarm and lie
hore till the close of the war Of
she will disarm and rock inglorious
ly on the bay until peace comes

On some grounds it will be regret ¬

ted that her Government does not
aacopt the two months time for re-

pairs
¬

She oould be patched up
and coaled in that time and then
Japan would have a oruisar waiting
outside the throe milo limit and
when tbey met there would be a
sea fight right off our western water
front There would be standing
room ooly on the hills from Mount
Tamalpais to the Twin Peaks The
Cliff Home would look like a bee
hive about to owarm and tbore
would be lively betting on the
rounds It would be a sight worth
seeing and if the Lenas sailing date
were set long enough ahead San
Francisco would haya a bigger
crowd than oamo for the ftoigula
Templar It is maoy a long yoar
since hostile powder has been burn ¬

ed near our ooaits except in the
Civil War and tuoh a fightas might
be here wquld have the zsst of nov-

elty
¬

with the additional pleasure
that we uoijld seethe show without
costing us a cent in men or ships or
powder

Japan would ha willing to do her
part in the spectacle and if Russia
had aDy regard for Ihe foelings of
our people and the Czar had a spark
of the genuine oircuif spirit jo him
fja would say the word go and
furoiob us some rual sport Sau
Francisco Uall September 15

Passengers Departed

For Maui and Hawaii per Btmr
Mauna Loa Sept 23 --Mrs H P
Baldwin V W Bruner Mr Kini
kake Mrs Holeluhe M L Gordon
Mrs Jano Curts Mm Mary Nuu C
L Soriinger R V Woods and wife
Mrs G P Hauen Mib von Deeling
and ohild Mifs Paulding Major
MoLellau Mrs Wallace and 2
daughters aud 25 deok

The Mauna Loa
day for windward

left at noon to
to be followed

Distriot Court Doings

Both Panu Moon and Chee Won
for assault and battery respectively
were discharged by Judge Lindsay
yesterday afternoon

At this mornings pesion Robert
r Jiolnaa ohargeu with burgluiy in
the first degree in entering ami iob
bint the Guy Oonn residence wbb
oommitted to the Circuit Court
Mole Kawnikau for dtsibdlence to
her parent was sent to tli Ruform
atory school during lur minority
and Otto Gertz charged withmalia
Sous injury iu having burnt a pile of
wood belonging to another on an-

others
¬

property wai nolle prossed
Hung Chan for conducting a ahee

fa bank and Mokuula for gross
oheat in going to the store of E O

Hall Son and got paints oils etc
pn tho strength that he was dbing
work for Bray Lishman and on his
house had their oases peatponod to
nest Monday

- s

She Dragon Appears

Tho Chinese dragon held sway in

most of the west side of the city to
day and a better scheme of antiques
and horriblos could probably not
have been devised The procession
moved from Liliha street thiougli
Falama Chinatown and then crossed
the river to this side It is said that
the strange parade is a regular affair
in China The expenses including
floats and incidentals amounted to

1000 whioh was put up by Chineso
merchants

Progress of Raglstration

Thero were 111 persons registered
jn Waianae O this number 112
wero Hawaiians 1 whito man and 1

Chinaman At Waialua 286 were
registered The Board is now in the
Eoolau districts and are expeoted
back tomorrow when on Monday
registration again begins iu this
city

m

Passengers Arriyod

Pjr OSS Alameda from San
Francisco Sept 230 Bailoy O N
Batchelder Mrs Batohelder Mrs F
W Carter and ohild Maator F Cart-

er
¬

Master S Carter F W Ohuroh
ouse C Clifford Mrs Clifford Miss
Clifford C Du Roi E Gale C S
Hall Mrs E R Hamilton S F
Hunt J H Jomes Mrs W F John-
ston

¬

Mrs 0 King and ohild T J
Ring E A Knudsen Mrs G Kock
Miss E Lloyd Dr T Motonago B
Oliffe Miss Petors R W Purvis
Mrs Purvis and two children J S
Ross Mrs J B Salomons A W Tay-

lor
¬

Dr J M Whitney Mrs Whitney
Miss A Wiloox KRS Wallace
Miss Perry

Billy Crawfords Chinese dragon
has bseu giqtiqrf out Liliha street
jn the vicinity of the Chinese theatre
the psst few evenings and has drawn
forth largn orowda of onlookers

rra

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Afjricnltural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Fludings Fish Notts
Liueu and Cotton Twine Rope
Stel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors VarniaheB

i Brushes aud General Morchan
dieo

USTos- - 44 rto SO
KllSrO STREET

Bbtmeen Nuuanu aud Smllli Sis

KATSEYBLOCK
Tolophene

HONOLULU

VOX BAXS

V 0UOX748
Muin 189

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to
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Findon Haddock
Fney Cheese

IICKSW fflllmm ifflM b
auejiaui u Hvun j a za

O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIS 22 2 92

Cfftal

wmm Bitter

It is perfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

B9tiBuu Heat Of

Telephone Main dG

John--Tavas- er

m

Horso Slior
South St near Knwaiahao Luns

All work guaranteed Sntisfcoti
given Horses delivored andtokea
aiof T l Blue lU322m- -

Por ALAMEDA for Comnno
Refrigerator An oztra Uonh supply
of GiEpoe ApplenLamon Ornnges
Limcp Nut3 Kaisino Celery Fresh
Qalmoa Cauliflower Rhubatb As

parajas Cabbnge Eastern find Cali ¬

fornia Oyotero in tm cna tihcll
Orahj Tisikoys Flonudere eto Ail

g kr - ton Also fresh Ecsl
sot Li and Ullfomin Creara
Oh j C Ilftca your ordora efrly
pro 1 vilvary

CAUl OBNIA VEUIT MAEEET
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For the Long Snmmer Time U
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SpatklfDg Refreshing
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XUIW Mruuia
With a Dasli of j

Delicious Fruit SyrnpjiR
A dozen naorb better thanany Soda W

eC Concocted h i
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Also Sole Agents for the j
Celebrated ApBati Wttei
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169 KING St Lowers Cooke bk

2dl Two Telephones 2401
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